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EVERCLEAR® INTERCOMS 

Prices Effective April 1, 2024 
(Prices U.S.D.) 

  
  

All pricing below is for complete intercoms.  It includes a master station with #4 brushed stainless 
face plate (with either standard flush mount/recessed enclosure, surface mount machine room 
enclosure, or a master station assembly for mounting in a custom fixture), power supply with  
12-volt 5-amp hour battery, and car amplifier for each car panel and in-use light for the car panel.  
A selector board is included if there is more than one car or more than one master station. 
  
 

Everclear Intercoms 
  
                                                With 1                With 2                 With 3                With 4 
                                                Master             Master             Master             Master  
                                                Station               Stations              Stations             Stations 
            1-Car Intercom            $1,200             $2,325             $4,025             $4,575 
            2-Car Intercom            $2,250             $2,750             $4,300             $4,975 
            3-Car Intercom            $2,600             $3,175             $4,900             $5,450 
            4-Car Intercom            $3,075             $3,725             $5,400             $5,925 
  5-Car Intercom            $3,575             $4,200             $5,875             $6,350 
            6-Car Intercom            $4,025             $4,750             $6,325             $6,975 
            7-Car Intercom            $5,175             $6,300             $6,850             $7,400 
            8-Car Intercom            $5,800             $6,800             $7,375             $7,900 
  
  
Popular options include: 
Car ceiling enclosures @ $150 per car 
Lobby surface mount fixture with chamfered sides saves cutting into marble or masonry 
walls (master station built inside) @ $750 
2nd digit display on master station @ $125 per master station 
Single-digit display masters are automatically set to the number of cars in the bank. We 
are happy to preset your displays to other numbers or limited alpha which will save your 
mechanics time in the field.  This may add to your lead time for shipping your intercom. 
No additional charge. 
Master station assembly for mounting in custom fixture (“guts only”) No charge. 
 
Additional Charges:  
Regular shipments go out UPS ground within 4 business days unless otherwise 
requested. We can sometimes accommodate earlier shipments for an additional $150 
expedite fee per intercom.  This charge is to bring someone in off-schedule, pack & drive 
the shipment to UPS. 
Restocking Fee for returned parts @ $75 per each item. 
 
JFillips does not offer master-to-master communication on any intercom. 


